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NOTICE
As many people. either îhouehrîessly or carclessly, taIte papers tromn the
PatOffice ragular>' for soine time, and thea notily the publishers that they

do flot wrish ta talle tlsem, rihns subjecting tihe priblishers ta cansiderable ls,
inasnrrch as the papers are senit regular>' to the addresses in good faitis on
the supposition that those rernoving thein toan rthe Poit Office wish to receive
thons rfgularty, it is right that we qlhould stale what is the LAW ta thse
Matter

s. Arsy peran> who regularly removes front the -Past office a periodical
publication addressed Co him, b>' sa doing malleés hinmself ini Iaw a subseriber
ta thse paper, and is responsibie ta the priblisher for ils price until sucis lime
as ail arrears are paid.

a. R'ifuing ta tllIe the paper front the Post Office, or requestino; thse Paît-
master ta return it, or notifying thse publishers taodiscontinue sendng i, does
flot sto p lise liabilit>' of the persan who has been reguîarly receivîng it, but
ibis liahility continues brntil ail arrtis ara paid.

Apist ansd Edito, r J. W. BzrouGu.
Associait Editor r HirLiFs TnfospsoN.

.............. , O lf ert

AN. Ut' HIL.L JOB.-
Everytbing *i n di cat es

- that the session of Par-
liarnent which is just
opening ia going to hé
an unusually lively one.

1 Thé Governinent's ma-
jority is siender enough
t? iustil the Opposi-

loinhoping for sortie
17 sort of disaster to thé

gentlemen on the tréns-
ury bencbes before the House riscs, and tbey may be trusted to bring
this to pass if they cati. It happens, also, tbat the Government
bas àn ursusuafly rocky and uop.bill oroad ta travel this session. The
McGreevy scandalisl to be ventilated at wbatever cost, and Ille
French 'contingent is tbfreateninog t0 maké trouble over the failure of
the Govérnmnent to, disallow the Manitoba Bills. In this matter,
however, Sir John ought to be able to, count on tIsé support of the
Liberais, unless they are preparcd to stultify themselvés. Thé tariff
requires tinkering again, and tbis lime thé tinkers are going ta corne
into collision with thé sugar barons ; the internécine strifé of Lange-
vin vs. Chapleau is stili going on in a cabinet which hs alréaody short-
handed. and, in the event of any undue concessions to the Frencb
influence in connection with'tbe school and- language question, Mc-
Carthy and his followers wiIl have to be reckoned witb. qkil in ail
it is à pretty gloomy prospect for the Govcrnmenti but on the other
bindi let it, bé reinemhered tbat il ia Sir John who holds the reins.
The majorityis slim compared with that-of thé last Parliamentary!erm,

but il is probably-compose 1 of the good ConservaLive materintl uut
never gocs back on the Ol1d Man under any circumstances.

TiuE M'ouLD-BR TRAIN WýREcxEL.-When Mr. Samuel pfi.
sol], M.P., was out in ibis country recenlly on a mission connected
with the cattle troide, somebody madie a reference to our Hligi Cors.
missioner in London at one of the meetings, and the visitor declar0j
that hée hail neyer heard of Tupper in England. It looks as tlhough
this bad reacbed the efirs of the humptiosis baronet, and he bad
cletermined to put if out of the power of Mr. PlimsolI or anybody
else to profess such censurable ignorance hereaftcr. At ail eents,
the ridiculous flght hie bas iq.augurated with the Grand Trnk Rail'
way Company is gairiing hMn plenty of notice in the London papçrs,
though for the most part the articles are flot very flattering. Sir
Charles Tupper is known so, well in Canadathat bis version of atny
facts in dispute is sure to be libcrally discounted. In the presesi
case the general belief is that lie did makle overtures to the Gencral
Manager of the Grand Trunk with a view of securing the sort of help
in the elertion whicb ivas sa, cbeerfidly voluntéered by the .».*and ih is quite believable that hée prornised something good in rettir
therefor. *Apart from Mr.. Sargeant's statements to tbis effect, Sir
Charles ' slashing assault on the Grand Trunk aùd ail connccted with
il bas ail thc appearance of revengeful malice, and is what night be
expccted frons a robust practical politiciant who had bcen thwarted nt
sorte littlc gaine.* Trippr's story is that be merely asked Mr. Sar.
geant to refrain froro intcrfering with the élection. L dotir noi
appear, however, that hée waited ipon Mr. Van Horne with tIre
saute request. Once more we feel impelled to enquire %vlat Sir
Charles 'rupper's position under out constitution really is. It iscer.
taînly no part of his duty as High Commissioner to carry on oiii.
rageous rows of this -Sort, to the possible injury of important Carna.
dian eneerprises, and to the certain discredit of the Dominion.

IVILIZATION is siowly
but surely making head-
way against the accre-
tions of Barbarism. An-
other régiment of the
Grenadier Guards has
inutinied. This is, of

e*- course, a high crime and
- -~-~- misderneanorfrom a niili-

Stary point of view, but
»' looked at otherwîse it

seemns to indicate a revolt
of human nature against

the toînféolery of militarism. These Guardsrnen have,
perhaps, begun to think that after ail 'lglory " is a hum-
bug; and that there is no reai necessity, why a lot of able-
bodied feliows, eridowed with more or less intelligence,
shouid resolve thernselves into dumb driven cattie and
devote their whole tirne to learning how to butcher their
feilow-creatures scientifically. If every other regiment in
every other standing army of the worid came to the saine
conclusion and gave the whole thing. the shake, it wotild
be a happy day for the world.

fNLY, of course, under the present crazy systern of
-'society, such a triumph of civilization would prove a

very positive evil-perhaps worse thlan that of militarisi.
Because, don't you see, it would -tremendously overstock
the labor market. , The disbanded armies would have to
go to work, and the first resuit of their arriyal in the labor
market would be a rise in land valies for *the exclusive
beneûts of the pocket of landiordism. No, under ecisting
conditions, standing armies are -a blessing, and 'wben they
corne together in. what we eall waàr, and mow one another
clown with- Gatling guns and other admirable weapons,
the hlessing is intensifie&. Scarcity. of huinan beings is
what'we need, because, the world beîng owned by a linli-
ted number, there really isn't roorn for the millions whlin
the Creator lias, for some inscrutable reason, endowed with
Ilthe inaliénable right to, life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness."
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AN INCIPIENT THESPIAN.
BAGLEY--" %Vhat, going tai leave us, old man?
JAGLE-" Xes, UI>off. I've decided to go in the stage.".
BAG;LY-" Then you want to bustie. The stage started off five

minutes ago."

SOME of the London (Eng.) papers scern very much
inclined to speil the name of that Canadian enter-

prise, the Dead-Meàt Co., with a capital B where the
M is.

H ON. OLIVER MOWAT gets credit for being above
mere clap-trap, and yet the other day he opposed

Mr. McCoIl's motion in favor of the election of sheriffs,
registras, county attorneys, etc., on the ground tliat it was
the "Yankee system." This brings thieAttorniey-General

down with aduli thttd to the level of the 35 pet cenit. patriots
who flourisb in our midst. He ought to be ashamcid to
be found in such company. The day bas gone by for
this srnall.niinded contenlpt for our. neighbors, who are
at least equal to us in mental and moral grcatness. Trhe
elective system, which Mr. Mowat banishes from consid-
eration with the deadly word "lYankee,? is a better sys
tem than our own, and there are several other points of
goverrirnent upon %which Uncle Samn can give us valuable
pointers. *The loyalty that inspires Canadians to despise
"Yankees" is arrant hwnbug. We really supposed Mr.
Mowat was a bigger mani.

IRISHMEN in Canada have no'funds to spare for the
Parnell and McCarthy emissiries who are now per-

amnbulating the country. They haven't lost their interest
in the Home Rule question, but tbey wisely'decline to
contribute anything until the performance now going on
in the Irish side-show is over. Our own opinion la that
the patriot who in any event drops pennies into Parnell's
hat, with a viemw of helping his sufféring country, perpe-
trates a practi-cal bu]l1.

M ANY of our' public mien and journats understand
economny of trtith, but few indeed either know or

care anything about the truths of economy. This is the
s ceenc upon which anything worthy the name of states-

nlnhpouglit to lie but, yet in Canada as elsewhere,
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men pass for statesmen who have neyer learned its
A B C's. Here is Sir John Macdonald, for instance,
who 15 not ashamed to sa>' lie believes in the Protéctive
system-a belief which is flot one whit less worthy of
ridicule than Rev. Bro. Jasper's belief ini the theory that
Ilthe sun do niove." But the truth is spreading. The
Kingston W/dig, for one, bas graspcd it, or it could neyer
have referred Ilthat wholly useless and everywhere detri-
mental function-atdlordism."

THE WAIL OF NICHOL.
H5E IS CHAINED IN BLEAK HAMILTON, AND 510155

FOR VERNAL TORONTO.

(Hamillon Hera/.d.)

T HERE is a marshy spot behind the house where rank
grasses grow and the water becomes stagnant. Here

last niglit, while the ramn came down, the bullfrogs pushed
their way througli the sodden ooze of eartb, and raised a
dismal croak. As the niglit grew darker the croaking
grcw louder. By midnight a strong chorus was risîng to
the gloomy heavens. The slimy things squatting on
chilled points of mud above the surface of the gathering
water, actually croaked as if they enjoyed it.

The dreamer, who lay afar off covering his head at
intervals to drown the dismal croaking froas the rnarsh,
or anon, the steady patter of the rain, anathematized the
persistent clamor froîn thc squatting pipers, and yet
enjoyed it too. For it brouglit back thouglits of many
things which the cold snows of winter had hidded away
-the vernal bursting, the warm, golden sunàhine, rnodest
violets bloorning, dainty and fragrant in cool, sweet spots,
ail h fluetower bearing plants of field and wild wood push.
ing Uip, up to gather inspiration and color and new life
froîn the glo.wing sun, early mornings with trembling beads
of dew hanging from the points (if dainty green spires,
birds a-nest building 'mid budding branches, piping
înerrily the whule, and presentl>' the fultnesa, the proud
pomp of rnidsummer, with its star-lit moon-lit niglits,
its soft whisperings, its armorous sighs, its mead*sccnted
zephyrs, ita grand chorus of myriad insects piping lustil>',
ils blue skies bending to listen to glad birds chanting
their deliglit..
. Likewise its girls, its lemonade, its ice creani, its flannel
shirts and its general scrumptiousness.

Summer, old girl, corne hier. Corne. We're weary
waicing for you.

THE SURPRISRD POET -I.



THE SURPRISED PORT-Il.

A GOOD SCHEME.

W HEN the Proprietor came in he found the Editor
VVand Business Manager in gleeful spirits. IlBig-

gest thing you ever heard of, sir, for boomning thse paper
and making a nice littie pile at the saine time," the Busi-
ness Manager bastened to explain, Ilmy own happy
thouglit " "VYes, it i: a daisy," testified the Editor.
IlWhat's the scbeme ?" asked the Proprietor, the gloom
vanishing gradually frorn his countenance before a ray
of new-born hope-"« Out with it." "A voting contest
for the Most Popular Lawyer, the successful candidate to
be presented with a re turn ticket to the Old Country 1"
ejaculated the Business Manager. The Proprietor's
countenance feil -but didn't hurt itself. "«Pshaw 1"was
ail he said. IlYou think there's nothing much in it ?"
queried the Business Manager. "lThere isat least $i50
clear profit on the extra sales of the paper." "Yes," said
the Proprietor, Ilaiid you»ll have to pay that for the
ticket. I dontsee where the profit cornes in." "Pay
that for the ticket? That's where you'rc away off. The
ticket won't cost a cent," said the Manager. The Pro-
prietor looked puzzled. IlDan't you sce, we wait tilt the
close of the contest bcfore buying the ticket. Then we
notîfy the successful candidate or his good fortune. And
then the 'most popular lawyer' gets Up on bis dignity
and refuses to accepta. free ticket, and- "Go on
with the scheme 1"said the Proprietor. IlI belicve it is
a good one," ______

A BOOM IN STATUARY.

F OR sonie time the best means of ipsnofteda

neighborhood of cities is getting too valuable to allov
large areas which rnîgbt be sold at fifty dollars a foot or
more to be devoted to purposes of sepulture, and crerna-
tion* does flot seem to be -a popular alternative. The
&ientific Amnerican publishes an article giving an account
of a neW process discovered by Dr. Variot, of Paris,
which seemns to imply great possibilities in the direction

,of utilizing the defunct for -purposes of ornatuentation.
Hie proposes to electroplate the dead, coveririg them al
over with a thin metallic coating whicb will render them

-- pàroof against decomposition and preserve intact the forma
and..featute.,

;Tbhnk wvhat an opportunity the. putting into ýpractice of
this invention would give of supplying the long felt want
6f..statute .s ini our public places at a merely nominal

figure. Instead of having to raise by subscrîptions-ex.
torted from an unwilling public-a few thousand dollars,
and then bire a scuiptor to painfully and laboriously wvorï
in bronze, or chisel in marble, a counterfeit presentnsent
of the eminent deceased, which the press declare a mnar-
vellously correct resemblance executed in the highest
style of art, while the general public pronounice it a bide-
ous caricature, ai that need be done is to get the gens.
mne remainîs of the distinguished personage carefully
electroplated, build a pedestal, and set h:m up just as
natural as life. No question then about fidelity to nature
or the preservation of the likeness-you have the mnan
himself for the mere cost of ait ordinary funeral. If ]Dr.
Variot's scheme were adopted we could have statues in
endless variety, so to speak-wliole rows and platoons of
them-from the money we now pay for a single -graven
image. Tbink with what pride the citizens could point
to the electroplated cadaver of a deceased statesman antd
say, IlNow, there is Sir Uoggery Grabsneak. Yes, I
know Montreal and Halifax and Bobcaygetn have what
they caîl statues of Sir Hoggery, but I assure you they
are mere imitations. This is genuine."

As for the cominon herd of corpses who have no claimn
to muniçîpal honors they can be utilized as bouse decora.
tions or for the ornamentation of private grounds. There
will be no more funerals, of course, and- the obituary
notices of the future may be expected to read somnething
as folîows:

IBILLINGER-Died on the 14th inst., at bis residence,
Mr. Hlank P. Billirîger, grocer, aged 54.. :Electroplating
on Thursday at 3 P.m. »

IlWMeep flot, dear friends thaugh Ilank is dead,
The cor pse bis spirit animnated,

Nowv that bis gentie sont bas fled
WilI neatly be e1ectrôp1Itted.

And as he soars to Ileaven away
On angel pinions fresbiy furnislicd,

His worn"Out tenernent or dlay
Is shining elegantly I)urnshed."

A cHip off the old block is frequentlv a disagreeable
stick.

ALCÔHOLIC VISION.
JOBDLESON Wgetiagl Aollt ce0m frorn ý «Wow grvent fi

Schott! What a(hic) shnake tt a!



GRIP

NO HELP FOR FACTION FIGHTERS.
PRoSrEBRoUS CITIZEN Or IRISH BIRTH -- 'G'wan home, an' don't think to, ask Lis for another ciot 'tilt ye have settled the dirthy

quarrels wid which ye are ruining poor .Oîreland ! "-Amei»ia.

JOHN IMRIE'S POEMS.

W HILE, our Canadian bosoms are swelling with pride
over the poetic success of William Wilfrid Camp-

bell, whose recent contribution to Hfarpers Magazine,
"The Mother," is declared by foreign critics to be one of
the great poems of the centuryit is tirnely to call atten-
tion to a humbler singer who is, however, perhaps more
widely known in this section of the Dominion than Mr.
Campbell. We refer to Honest John Imrie, whose new
volume of " Songs and. Miscellaneous Poems " bas just
made its appearance from the press. The reader who
dotes on Browning wiIl flot find much use for this volume,
because it requires no mental effort to understand Imrie's
muse. She is an innocent, plain spoken littie fairy, with
a heart brimming over with love and charity for al man-
kind. She indulges in no high flights, but, on the other
hand. she neyer even suggests a* thouglit which could
bring a blush to the cheek of purity itself. Whether these
songs and poems entitie their author to a place among
Canada's recognized poets or not, they will certainly
secure for biff a warm place in the affections of aIl riglit-
minded readers.

TALK 0IF THE STREET.

"Nthey say Baldwin won't take it anyway, even if
he sbould head the list."ý-"I.Dyes bis haîr does he ?

Thought be was looking unuisually youtbful."-" And then
Sain Jones said lie.wasnt surprised to hear of the failure
Of the -Kaweah colony, because it was a Kaweah <queer)
schemne. Not bad, eh ?""And *se she went 0ff to
Chicago,,and they say she's applying for a divorce.»-
"There goesJaffray. Are you looking at him ?"-" See
here, Bill. If you say my dad's a aldermaàn again F'il
llck yer. H-e ain't no sicb a t-hing."-"« Masbed on bis
mother-in-îaw 1 Who evèr heard of such a thing? »-
"Cbickens got into *thé garden 'fore I was up, and
sratched up every blamed seed."-" Big newspaper fake
.-don't give it away-get np a vote for leather medal to
Mos5t unpopular alderman."-'« Guess there's big boodle 1

in this mining business for some of the legislators."-
"lBlake, who is Blake ?" IlUsed to be leader of the
Grits, you know." "Oh, yes, I tbink I do remember
now."-" Ah, Mr. Watts, I see Sexton hasn't buried you
yet."-". Came back from Europe last year with several
trunks full of dry goods and jeweller y and things, and neyer
paid a cent of duty."-"I Tbey do say jumnbo Campbell
will run for Pas4iament the first chance."-" Has $2o,ooo
invested in real estate, but can't raise money enough to
buy a spring suit."-" Scheme for a new. daily paper don't
spemn to pan out."-"' ' An',' says he, ' the mon that wud
support Parnell he's no thrue Irishnîan.' ' Yere a liar,'
says Duffy, an' wid that:- "' "Ves, 1 bappened to be
there wben the census man called, and she gave ber age
as thirty-two. Just fancy" 1"Yes, I sbould say it was
just fancy." ________

THE TERRIBLE WORLD.
SCFNE-SanCtUin of Edultor-in-CiiefA Globe Office.

M R FARRER-"' Good morning, Willison. Heie's
som *ething I've knocked off on the Red Parlor, and

the present price of eggs."
MR. WILLISON (exa>nininig manuscr:g>t withi a varying

expression og%-ôuntena:ce)-l' Er-this is good ; very good
-capital. But,-I arn ver>' sorry, Farrer,-but I can't
let it go in."

MR. FAank-"1 Why se; wbat's wrong with it ?"

MR. WIL Lsobr-" Nothing with the article itself. In
my opinion ît's perfectly sound and well timed. That's
why I regret that it will have to be killed."

MR. FARRER-"l But 1 don't understand why-.-
MR. WILLISON-" You forget that this is'the sort of

thing the Globe was publisbing . before the World cern-
pelled us to alter our course."

MR.- FARRER-" So it is ! B>' Jiminy, I forgot about
that. And 1 wasted a lot of time and labor on the blamed
tbing. By ail means, suppress it 1" [cn lss
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THE MASTODDN'S MRMORY..

T I-lE ikeleton of the Mfas-

It stood in its wonted place
.1 In ils corner up in the mu-

seurn,
With ils calm and placid

face ;
And (or lite in that tranquil

visage one
lght vainly search for

trace.

____ Way back in the paleozoic

-It had been à gay young
thing :

It had scen this wintry world
of ours

In its .very earliest sprng ;
But now it seemed as if naught on earth

Could reanimation bring.

Two youths dropped int the rnuseum
And the Mastudon they saw.

They were flot imprcssed by its size; its age
O'crcame thet flot wjth awe;

And one was telling a tale whose theme
Was a shot at mothers-in-law.

He reached the point of that dismfal yarn,
And bath with the laugh joined ini,

For the rnother-in.law as
a theme for Jest,

It appears will. always

wln.Then they both looked Up
at the mastodon

Whose face wore 'à
cheerful grin.

Oh, then it spakc with an
awful voice,

Like an antediluvian
roar;

And il said, That story,
boys, is one

In my youth 1 hicard of _

yere.
Now, wbile you're about

it, tell us one
That I never heard be-

fore.,,

-Harry B. Smitle, ire Arnerica.

FRER AMERICA i

Q UB-EDITOR 0F AMERICAN PAPER-" Saye
SMr. Hooperup, there's a report of a terrible eviction

case. A womnan, who was defending her horne against
the evictors, was fatally shot."

EDiTrOR-" You don't say su. Write a good strong
article on it, showing what an infernal systemn of despotismn
exists ini Ireland, ini contrast with the"glorious liberty of
our American institutions. You know how to put it.

SUB-EDITOR-" Ves, 'but this wasn't in Ireland, you
know. It was in Pennsylvania. But 1 suppose I'd
better condemn it pretty strongly ail the saine."

EDITo-" You idiot I What are you thinking of?
No; if you say anytbing about it, denounce the lawless-ý
ness of the foreign element who tbink they can corne here
and have everything their. own wà.

-"eIN Kas the women carrled all belore them in their recent

H-ow -about their -busties?

THE MYSTERY OF "«THE-BREADWINNERS.'
(AFTER TU1E S'INLE 017 <0L. JoHN HAY.>

T H-E darkest, strangest mystery
I lever rend, or hear, or see,

le one of a kind that ott occurs,
Who wrote." The Breadwinners?"

Some tellow penned a snebbish tale
Whlcb had a uujst trernendous sale,
Though why or wherefore- I don't knoNy,

The derned thing seemed to go.

The writer, I may here remark,-
About his share in it kept dark.
The public much a mystery love,

Which gave the book a sheve.

At last, when'years hall corne dhd gone,
A Cleveland preacher hie let on
That he himrselfhad done il aIl.

I-îs naine was Mendenhali.

Then H-arper Brothers says, IlGo s low,
The cbapivho.wrote the bool, we know.
It wasn't you, as we have proof,-

Se now cornte off the roof! "

Then controversy soon was rite,
And pens were dippcd for inky strife.
This one and tbat put la their daim,

Soe laid on mec the blame !

They tound out Ilauthors"I by the score,
And thern which weren't in numbers more.
They called eacb other as they jawed

Sech naines as «" bol» and et raud. I

l've sarched in vain from Dan to Beer-
Sheba to malte this mystery clear.
The question stili discussion stirs,

Who wrote " The l3readwinners ?

- PP

"MOV EON "
"Move on 1 "1said Feeler Cupid,

IlYou've lingcred long enough J"
Just then a tairy, tuipping by,
Caught Brother Wilson's heart anid eye,
"Ah here's my fate," said. he, IlGood bye-

4 Dear Cupîd, yoiere thse stuif 1 ~



AND EOME FOLKS MISSED IT 1

R. LEWIS C. ELSON, of
Boston, entertained a com-

plimentary - invitation
audience at Association
Hall-on Tuesday even-

- sng of last week with an
j erýd;.illustrated lecture on

pie t who Messs. Nwcom e etnittons sfGe-

lantern, ~ ~ ~ ~ ca anpebpsto~ eple orefh this insia
ver fcn hse-tecaddal lectre do no Gemn

onic thse pop wrererpely punhi.ceit isd naiey mis se
thel jnost dightfultue evening Tro e usiclovrs ave
enjycdi fo myearsicMr. Elohs asot positiegeis for
theh unqu le ofe work he al taeno up Hin letre
ocasino bright wit anPel-elved anod please theo
plies and thm esss "muscl cranks " nvtation wel A
psehort tel i efrencs webe "illustrated IIocthal in a

delyfightu offhandmaerthegre lecture pong hirmns
ansi asomi piat taned t poseory of ahn teor
oice. The pone fault pondl withhed afarwTha is

ony as rgted antt orand a haîf. extd an Mr.Esonth
Phoisnes to d Torontl-musiecal at teql sa ell pouAr
shrie l fad iso "- rucsh fore relsred seamy ine
saelhly ounte d on etelcue rvn is

voc.Teonefa foun LE isLtIv ASheML (bai W,as '.çM opttin)Wel l'atda or-n ades, tIm Mou. lso
cobige yo burto erecIl to vth woan suffrage I
psho adm inssbond- rs foy madae."vd et m

STROG-MI DED ISEat- M eANDAToi?

got beyond my nian-date some time since, and I don't
niind it a bit i"

1 STARTLI1NG MARINE ITEM.
COLLISION BILTWEEN À STEAMER AND A SCHOONER.

AT THE COUNTY BALL.
SNOBES (a city taïlor, who 4>'rea-soi o1his marriage inio a cou fltry

fanziy, kas bac: inivitie)-"' Vcwy mixed company heah t'night,
milord ! "

His LORDSHIP saraticall)-"I Tne. We can't ail be tailors
you knoiw, Snobbs."

LOST ON HIM.

0OW this," said Samjones, pointing from the oppositeN side of Vonge street to the Bank of Montreal,Ili
one of pur principal places of interest."

'dgAli, indeed," said the stranger carelessly. "lFine
building, but nothing extraordinary."

IlI sa'd it was one of our principal places of interest»
repeated Saînjones.

"lAh, yes. I suppose some people might be interested
in it, but I really don't care înuch for commercial struc-
tures anyseif ; have seen so niuch of that sort of thing in
New York and Chicago you know."

And a pained and weary look stole over Samjones
features as he bade the stranger good day and hied hims
to Morgan's for his mid-day lager.

IN'GOOD FORM.
"Cordiality ini greeting is now the proper thing, coldness and

hauteur having gone quite out of clnte. "- Sociciy iote.

IGSNUFFLE <sappigfriend on the back)-" Hello,
Podwinkle 1 Ain't seen you in a dog's age. How's

your royal nibs? Will you hit the budge? Cornealong,
old man."

PODWINKLE (s~>"No, thank you. I hate to see
a man seake an ass of himself."

PIGSNUFFL-" Oh, take a tumble ! You ain't in it,
old man. Don't you know that coldness and hauteur
are out of date?"

Paddy says, "lBe jabers the lasht letthé r I got from
Moike was a newspaper."?
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DOWNM WITH NELSON 1
(Frollt La Patrie, Moilirea.>

"Wc bave no douhit ibat the coiumn of the Trafalgar man needs
repens,. but il seems to us that when ibere wiit be cash to spend over
tii _ýillusîrious one-armed bero, il shouid bie used oniy to reunove
bim. We want him no longer in that French section of the City.
He neyer did anytbing for Montreal, anal we owe him no debt of
gratitude. We venture to believe ibat if amyone sbouid keep guard
on Jacques Cartier Sq~uare' thai honor sureiy belongs to the brave
sailor of St. Malo. * *It is not our intention te- appeai t0
fanaticisun, much tess to fAise race antagonism. We simpiy claim
ihat justice and tbat regard te wbich we are entitled. In the pasi,
the French-Canadians of Montreal may have kept sulent thrôugh
politicat prudence, but.at the present day our patriotism must dis-
play more boldriess ana more pride, and vie muat not be afraid to
raise our beads in those dark hours of trial and national persecutiona
wbich wie are now going ibrough. Let us hope, then, thai at bhc
next meeting of Council there wîl] be seine one manly enougb to risc
and give shape to the pairiotie idea that wie have just meniioned,
tbat la, te ask that Nelson bc removeti to Beaver Hall or elsewhere.
Let there bie no faliing off in our ranks, for this la neot the moment."

TO WHAT BASE USES, ETC.

P ENNER-" Who keeps yoù in' the necessary cash,
nowadays ?"I

SPACER-" My'mother-in law."
-PENNER-" But she is as poor as you are."
Sa'ÀCER-",Yes, but I make money by-writing jokes

about ber for the cosnic papers."

"THE MOST UNICINDEST CUT."

-. BAN S ' Why ar o oangry ? Has that paper

'CuIèsO-" It bas done worse. It bas publisbed what
it.calis an excellent portrait of me."

AT THE GRIT CAUCUS.
spEF.cH 0r ,in. m'rEE, m. .PON wOD'S MOTION TO ABGIISII

OFFICIAI. FERS.

WI E are met here to.day in regard to the matter
VIn respect to wbicb Wood seems to raise such a clatter,

Of the payment of registrars, she*riffs and so forth,
And as nothing that's said here in secret wiii go forth,
1 propose te taik out and my views t0 define,
For 1 hope tbat the party will failte line.
Now, firstly, I hope thatwe ail shall agree
To kecp up the systcm of payment by féee
It's true, as Wood says, that the income is biggcr
Thon if it was fixed at a regular figure,
But I'd like to know who in this crowd is afraid
Of seeing officiais sufflciently paid ?
For, consider tbis point, -as you verl vieil know,
To get these hcre offices sue stand a show.
It's the regular thing when a fellow bas serveel
H-is party straighit through, and bas neyer once swerved,
Nor kicked at bad mensures, nor yet by bis tone
Given hint of posaessing the slightest backbone,
That in due course of trne, when hie feels.like retiring,
The Govemoment, greatiy sucheconduct admiring,
May give hlm an office Wherein hie may doze
For t he rest of his days in congenial reposie. (Ap»/4atse.>
Now, to gct sucb an office bas long bcen my dIrcam,
And I tbink Mr. WVood's a contemptible scheme
To.cut <iown the income we ougbt te enjoy
For thie time and the talents whicb now we employ
In supporting the Govemnmnent ail through the piece,
Till such happy time as vie gain a release.
He soya, does this Wood, ihat the pay is too great
For the services rendered, but here lt me state
That sucb arguments don't bit the nail on the head.
The officiai is paid, as I previously said,
Not for what little work in bis office is donc,
But for services pat ere the goal hie had won.
Now, regarding the subjeet from that point of view,
I asic are those leea put too higb to suit you ?
Why, the feilow that votes to diminisb the peif
Is voting, in fact, to impovcrish himacif 1
I'm no sucb a chamnp if my feelings 1 know,
I think office-holders sbould bave a gond show;
I've a promise fira Mowat, betweén you afid Il
If the sberiff of Wayupnorth Counîy should die,
(If e's so oid tbat bc can't stay much longer on carth),
Tbat 1 sali1 ai once slip rîght mbt thé berth.
And 1 doubi flot that most of the rest are inclincd
To take the firat chance of a similar kind ;
So in going to stick to the old-fashioned rule
0f payment hy fees and not act like a foot.

'Vy shouid you and I loac that the public may gain ?
Need I say any more on an issue so plainP
Surcly not, for 1 Isice il vie att are agreed
That officiais sbould always be*heavily fecd.

TOO FRESH ENTIRELY.

H Ewas a newly appointed meémber of Fire Brigademad
'fit jus trying on bis rubber boots se e how theY

-ittd hen an alarm of fire rang out. He hurried to
take bis place when hc was sternly re-called by the fore-
mari.

91H-ere you, greeny, where you goi.'>? Git outside Of'
them boots damn quicke»>'

IlBut-but," said the astonished neophybe, "I ha5W
have to have them on to go to the lire with."

O0f course, yer wili. BIme yersnd 'tyrko
nothin'? Its agin ailthe rulès.an fièg'laiions fur a firemati
to leave the hall with bis boots on!1 Yank lent off rigit
lively now, an' then put 'emt on ggin as .we drive througt
the streets. That's the correcf-firemnan style."

THE youthfül poet who went to the City Clerk's ofice
.in order to take out àapoetical licence, was Iast seen inl 2
Votige Street s tore',enquiring for- the'bist brand of
Cimîdnight oi."
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INNOCENT AS A SPRING LAMB.
YOUNG LADY-" This book on I-Iealth says that girls who wish

to have bright eyes and rosy, cheeks should take a tramp through the
woods each morning before breakfast.* Can I engage you for thc
scason, my good man?"

TWO VIEWS ON THE SAME SUBJECT.

(Tlkn 'to thte hostess ,zt a bail, and sur-
rou;nded 4v gentrlemein various stages of admiraion).

"Oh, Mrs. Bon 'lon, this is the most loveiy bai-
(No, thank you Mr. Newsby, I neyer dance the Lanciers)
-inm sure I never heard such iovely rnusicMrs. Bon
Ton, but you always have everything so-(Ob! Mr Smit-
ten, I amn so sorry. but rny programn is aiready filed)-
Yes, Mrs. Bon 'lon, everything is perfectly, ioveiy, and
your floweri are exquisite; everybody says so.'*

(Hre hos/ess .ýoes o~f and leaves Be//e to her nuoierous
.adinirers).

BELLE (indifdicntly)-"« 15 that you, Mr. Lover, 1 did
not know you were here."

MR. LOVER (w//hl despondency iniitterable) -"Ohi! Belie,
when I bave been trying to get near yoti ail the evening!
But ail tbese confounded fellows -"

BELLE (hau -h//y)-" Really, Mr. Lov.er, 1 would flot
be vulgar if I ,vere you, but (chiaiigiig to eestat/c loue) ivere
you ever at such a lovely party ? '

MRt. L. (hqefii//y) _1" Will you dance this waltz with
meP"

BELLE (soighrrga /h uhso/id enjoyipent)
- "You see 1 positively cannot-Oh! here cornes the

Marqtiis L'Vrosbug now."
.MARQuis (i;ih flourish of eye-g/ass and viuch bowing

and scraig)-" Aw, -Mademoiselle, La Charmante, this
ôur valse, such happiness for me, as neyer before I see."

-(Rit Bel/e and Marquis L' Vrosbug.>
BELLE (cîwuigwitherse/f as s/te eiVes Off)

"Won't the girls bc awfuiiy jealous tbough 1 I'm sure 1

must- look well, or the Marquis would flot pay such marked
attention to me. Oh, what a ovely, lovely, lovely baill!"

WALL FL-owER (stting w//k chaberone and g/a ring
angri» at everybody and everything)-"l If I were Mrs.
Bons Ton and trying to, give a bail], I should at least have
it witbin the bounds of civilization. Just listen to that
music. Did you ever hear such screeching. and scratch-
ing as they make of iti And the flowers-such a display is
perfectly vulgar-borrowed for the occasion I believe!
But,-do look at Belle how h4orrid she does look and ber
dress so unbecoming-but goodness 1 ber manner is far
worse ihan even hier dress. I wonder if she thinks those
men reaiiy admire ber. -Its just her loud manner, of
course, that attracts them. I hope I si-ali neyer fali into
such an error.

<lier t here Mr. Lover corn,ýes yÉ and as/es Miss W -E if
he rnay sit by her. Hie is suffering agonies and wants sypn-
.Piithy, expect/ng, /tfrorn Miss W F., ivho wvas an old chum,
at se/hoo/.)

MR, L. (/ookitig afier Belle w//h jeaJous eyes)-" Isn't
she beautifuli No wonder alt-everybody-adores ber!1"

Miss W. F. <w/w had syni/ed sweeh/y ai' his wqproach,
but was now /ooking daggers)-"1 May I ask who you
mean by 1 sbè'?"

MR. L.-"l Wby Belle, of course, who else could I
mean ?"I

Miss W. F.-"l Oh!1 Well 1 don't see that she looks so
remarkably well this evening."

MR. L.-" 0f course she is always lovely. Oh, there
is no hope for me!" I

Miss W. F.-"l I cannot see what men find about her
to like. I think she is disgusting and flot at ail good-
looking. "-(Lover rises, bows, and angr/ly departs before
she can fns.

Miss W. F. (so/us)-"' Its my idea, that men are ail per-
fect geese. 1 shall immediately go homne. I neyer was
at suéh a horrid, horrid, horrid bail.

RoLV ROWAN.

THE DEAR GIRLS.

ETÈIL-«-I amgoing to pose for an artist to-day."
MAUD-" Dear me. What on earth can hc be

drawing i

TRIUMPHANT CONCLUSION 0OF STANLRYS
LATRST MARCH ATRWART AMBRICA.
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A HARBINGER OP SPRING.

H AIL, harbinger of balmy spring,
Telling of dreary winter past,

The vernal season heralding,
And days of sunshine come at last.

With joy thy tender form I see,
PJedge of the Maytime flowrets bloom,

Thy advent much delighteth me,
Oppressed no more by wintrygloom.

Pent 'mid the city's crowded streets,
Nor bird nor bud can meet my view

To tell the season's coming sweets,
Therefore I'm glad to welcome you.

So hail, once more, thou tiny form,
Of birds and flowers let others sing,

The weather must be getting warm-
Thou'rt the first bed bug of the springi

' THE AGRICULTURAL COMBINE.

T HE farmer bas hitherto figured in trade only as an
individual unit. The single combination allowed

him has been with nature. The rules of this association,
which is the oldest trust on record, have been handed
down as proverbs. " Do your part" is their burden, " and
nature will do hers."

But after many centuries of trial the farmer bas declared
this arrangement unsatisfactory. His partner bas never
proved herself an adept in commercial matters. When
prices were good, and trade brisk, she failed to water the
stock sufficiently to make large profits a possibility. When
limes were dull and merchandise a drug, she would invest
all available capital in unsaleable goods which had to be
closed out at a*sacrifice. The bead of the firm is there-
fore quite justified in deposing such a bungler from the
position of chief manager, and assigning her a subordin-
ate post under the clerk of the weather. She will also
continue to act as drummer, in which capacity she may
be relied. upon to present the claims of the bouse to
everyone three times a day as heretofore. But though
still retaining an interest in the firm, her name will not
henceforth appear in its signature. Instead of " Farmer
and Nature," it will be "Farmer and Brothers."

New business combines are generally regarded by the
public with disfavor. But I hope the present case will
prove an honorable exception to the rule. The farmer
bas been solong forced to content himself with the crumbs
that fall from the table his labor provides that it may be
pardoned him if in struggling to his feet in order to take
his rightful seat, he should jostle the overflowing platters
of Dives. If the new departure will but deliver him in a
measure from the tyranny of the industrial proverbs, if he
may thus occasionàlly enjoy larks which are' in no way
associated with the idea of early rising, if he need no
longer plough thorough and deep, while sluggards sleep,
but can afford to give tha~t leisure.class the moral benefit
of seeing him go to work, if it bè.permitted him in these
latter days to pass his time in accord with more modern
compilations than Poor Richard's Almanac, all should
rejoice that Atlas bas at last found a way of resting his
shoulders. Let this overwrought Jack Horner have his
share of the plums his industry earns even if he bas to go
into a " corner " to find them.

WILLIAM McGILL.

PRACTICE.

" ,RE you a gôod judge of chickens, Deàcon ?"
" Lor', sir, I'd know a good one in de dark."

"MR. MOWAT HAS TAKEN THE FER SYSTEM
INTO HIS CONSIDERATION."

-London Advertiser.M

" Hl O "

T HERE'S a proverb of old,
By which we are told,

That blood is much thicker than water;
And it may have been so,
A long time ago;

If it was, such things certainly alter.

For I've heard people growl,
Because fish, flesh and fowl

Through their water-taps gushed all day long;
If blood's thicher than this,
Surely something's aniss,

Or another good proverb's gone wrotig t MAX.

KL EPTOMA' IACS.A REMARKABLE fact in regard to this year's conscripts for the
German army in Silesia is the extraordinary large number who

are maimed in hand or foot. This is said to be due to the growing,
bélief among the peasantry that a war is imminent. The most corn-
mon forrm of maiming is the loss of the small toe on the left foot.-
N. Y. people.

This'is a curious formni of mania-a sort of clip-toe
mania, as it were. They are evidently disinclined to toe
the mark. What mark? Oh, pshaw ! that won't do.
Emperor William has spoiled that one by firing him.

AT THE BALL.

J ACK-"What a lovely girl Miss Blondwigg isI A
heavenly flower-like face !"

ToM-" Yes, very flour-like. Look at my coat sleeve.
I danced the last waltz with her !
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A QUESTION-OF TASTE.
LITL SNOBSON (Willi etnibais)-' Yes, Miss Belform, this iS

he best place for photographs. The fellow's got taste, y' know-
always puts my picture ini the window 1

SCIENTIFIC LECTURES TO THE POLICE.

D RS. COVERNTON and Lowve have cominenccd a
series of lectures to the memnbers of the-police

force with a view to the enlightenment of our guardians on
tbe proper methods of dealing with injured persons who
may require the services of the ambulance. There are
toi be five lectures in the course, and at the close those
officers who pass a creditable examination on what they
have héard will be awarded a sleeve badge.

We do flot wish to forestail the learned gentlemen by
publishing in advance the gist of the scientific instruc-
tions they wiIi give, but we feel tolerably safe in saying
that the following pointers will be expressed or implied
in the lectures:

First Lecture.-A general outiine of the structure and functions
of the body, including a description of the bontes, muscles, arteries
and veins, the function of the respiration, circulation, and of the
nervous system. The triangular bandage.

In this discourse it wil be shown that the human body
is so constructed that it can only stand a certain amount
of rough usage.

The function of circulation wiIl be ,Ilustrated by a dis-
section of the Globe, al and .Empire in the. presence
of the class.

The effects of the police court atmosphere on the
nervous system will be clearly demonstrated.

Second Lecture.-The general dire~ction of the arteries and the use
of the tourniquet; thse various kinds of bleeding and mens of
arresting them.

The difference between the use of the tourniquet
and that of the baton on a sick person will be
pointedeout. Not much time will be spent on <' the
means of arresting bleeding," as our policemen are already
quite coiinpetent to, arrest anything.

Third Leitre.-The sigus of fracture and treatment of sprains.

The signs of fracture tnay be illustrated by pummeling
the head of a policeman witb the regulation club-if one
of the students will kindly volunteer for the operation.

Fourth Lecture.-First aid to those stunned, apoplectic, inebri.
ated, epileptic, fainting, and those bitten by rabid animais, the
treatment of the apparently drowned, and of scalds and burn.

Any instruction under this head seems: really super-
fluous. Every aIble-bodied policeman already knows that
first aid to any unfortunate is to ring for the wagon.

Fift Lecture.-The methods of lifting or carrying the sick or
injured.

It will probably be shown in this lecture that the
usual method of lifting injured people by the scruff of
the neck is unscientific.

A REAL GOOD ONE.

A T the Nationalist Associati 'n the other evening Bro.

Anarchist vein. Ili law," he said, Ilrests on brute force
-il depends on the power of the majority to coerce the
rninority. Behind ail statutes is tbe gun-you .can't
enforce Iaw without the gun."

"<Oh, yes," said Samjones, meditatively. "'There
are other means by which it can be done. Can't
a law be enforced, for instance, by obeyin' it <a bayo-
net) ?"

" Sanijones,' said MacCorquodale sternly, IlI believe
you are here as a paid emissary 'of the monopolists to
turn our proccedings into ridicule."

hiM stuck on yoi," remarked the stamp to the letter.
"That's ai right thon," re plied the letter, Ilwe will be

able to travel together in future.»

A NOTE FOR THE PARSONS.
(.4prop3os ofilie late discussion on Dancng)

ÈiItsT -LrrrLE GIRL-" Let's play keepin' house an' goin' callin',
and dress ail up,in your mamma's best things."

SacON;D LITTLE GiRL-"« Eversing of mamma's is locked up,
'cept two skirts wiz no bodies to 'em.>'

FIRST LIrrLi (;IRL-'« WelI, kt's play goln' to abali."'
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"EGGS IS EGGS"'
The sad Canadian farmer*s wife

Wbo by McKinley's lost lier
Little perquisite in eggs,

Has a crow te pick with Fostert
*Eggs were qùoted -in Detroit on Saturday at 13 cents; duty, 5 cents; price in Chathamn, B cents. There,

I1 no mistaking the meaning of the figures. The Canadlan farrner's wife who bought z4ý pounds of sugar
sn Chatham onSaturday gave %2k dozen of eggs for ih. The Aincrican going to Detroit market the $nie

'
1
aY BOt 351 pounids for the saine number of eggs.-Chaékalie Barner.

New la the time when chapped bands and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's Jelly of Cucuin
ber and Rases la a positive cure. Try it.
Druggista keep it. W. A. Dyer &Ca., Mlont-
real.

J..AW.KNs-" How did yau happen ta adopt
snba perilous profession as submarinc div-

bEKR«I order te keep mybhead above
Mvater."

THE lateat musical auccess is "Danse des
Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Bîackstock ; played
hy the Zcrrahn Boston Orcbestra. Mailed on
receipt of price, 5oe., by tIse Anglo-Canadian
Music Publiahers' Assit., 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

]3UNco ParLE-" Well, d'ye go down an' do
up Farmer Hasedc?"I

SLIPPERY Jihis "Vas, 1 dun bun out o'
three buner'd, hut-tbat wan't na good t

BuNco FTE-" WThy not ?"'
BILE la nature's truo Cathaxtic. Pxegulate SLIPPRRY J 15t-« 1 was lest bi5TIkCcl 100

the Liver ta scec- pure Bile and yen will cnougb ta trade bosses witb bima before 1 left."
ebtain regularity of thse Bowels and make
healthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters will do CLEANSE the Stomnach, Liver, Bowela and

t seiswladgvsoegnrlats Blood, ani tane up thse debiliated syste. You
'fIcto IthanI an lod purs iire eerst- . can gccompliab bath measures in thenMiast easy
S.aPeion tha' nybl 'rfe ekeP a and naturali manner, by Burdack Blood Bitters.
Bloi degsidaeadn udc Misa F. MiIloy, Ern1 re in vain far twaedBitters. years ta cure bIS le Iedac, poor circula-

-- tian and other chropic ilîs. Two baotles of
"THEm chopa wgood, mun," setid thse Burdock Blood Bittera cured ber.

tramnp. "But 1 allus lkst iihassa
%vitb sweets. Ver ain't got any cakes bave
ytr?" " lYau mnuatn't associate witb chiekens,"

"I bave cakes o! aoap." said Mother Duck ta ber ducklings.
IlThank yer beatty, mtiri. But 1 neyer toucb «"Why nlot, mamana ?"I

cm." "Because thcy arecflot in thse swim.

MAUD -"id wish you would entertain
George if lie cames in ; I want to get ready fer
the balIl"

ETHEL-"« Will it take you long to dress?"
MAUD-" Ves, quite a while; 1 have so

much ta take off."

A GOOD circulation of the fluids of thse body
is indispensable te perfect health. Thse Bile,
the Blood, thse Secretions of the Skin, Kidneys
and Bowels, are ail purified by Burdock Blood
Bitters.

friend tehim. It curced bim of debility wben
doctors failed.

THscaat together, and shte said:-
« ,How far is it 'round the warld, dear Fred ?
Then Fred, sly rogue, of course, made buste,
To glde his arma around ber waist.
"Just my arm's length, dear Maud,"I said hie,
"For you are ail thse world ta me?">

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old pbyalcian, retircd from practice, bad

placed las his banda by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
fer the speedy and permanent cure of Con.5ump-
tien, Bronchitis, Latarrh, Asthania ansd aIl
Throat and Liang Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous DebiIity and ail
Nervous Complaints. Ilnvi* tested its; won-
derful curative posvers in thousanda of cases,
and clesiring ta relieve bumnan suffering, I will
send free of charge ta ail who wish it, this
recipe in German, Frencb or English, witb full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail, by addressing, witb stamp, namnn this
paper, W. A. NOYES, F20a Powers' !lock.
Roclest.er, I. Y

"«CINDERELLAS feet were aIl nonsense.
She neyer bad any. "

Ho. do yeti know?"
"There neyer was any Cinderella to have

TALKATIvE THoNil'SON-lI YOu see I bave
becomte a fixtuire in New York."

MISS BRIGHT (briejly) -"I Gus fixturc?"

SOMETiiiNG new in photos at thse Pcrkins
studio. Sc our window. J. J. Milliken, 293
Vote street, successor ta T. E. Perns.

BARNErS-" Ihear there has been sane aita-
tion in the works of the City Hall dlock."

NoRtTON-"1 What la tie matter 1"I
BARNES-"' They say that thse banda arc con-

nected with tbe movement."l
NORTON-" But they are net usually much

given ta striklng."I
BAttNEs-"l No; but they say they are tired

af working twenty-four bours a day. "
NoRToN-" Well, they makle a goodl point

an tbe face of it."
BARNES-" «Ycs; but they won't be able ta

accomplish much unlcas they can manage ta
stick together."I

NORTON-" If tbey do succeed in stopping
thse works I abould advise thse winding-up of
thse whole cancern."

DRoPsV, Kidney and Urinary Camplaints,
thse irregularities and weakening discesaof
Femiales, are ail rcmedied by the regulating
toning pwer of Burdock Blrod Bittera.

D.MCrimmon, Lancaster, hald Chronic
Rbeumatiani for years, wbicb resisted aIl treat-
ment until Ise tried Burdock Blood Bitters. It
cured bim.
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"Ves it is a great curiosity. You don'î
often find a iock of George Washington'shi.
But eo Icnow it's flot the rarest."

Whos is more so?"
"BhNye's."1

CATARRH.-NVé Can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in from one tothree months. Oui ivIedi-
*cated Air Treatment can bc used by a child.
Send for a ljst of testimoniais. Address,
Medicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

'TiUAT was pretty mean in Et]win Booth."
«'What dici he do? "

IIDeclined to write his auto-hiography and
peremptorily refusedl to let any one else do it."

«"Is that you, smoking? aslced the baggage-
car of the locomotive.

"'i'cs; I'm choo-ing, too,' replied the lat-
ter.

ADVICE TO MOTHEIRS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup shcuid

always be used. for children teethin&. It
soothes the chiid, softens the gums, allays ail

picultes wind colic, and is the best remecly
or idarrhcea. 25C. a bc'ttle.

"WHAT'S that Frenchman saying"
"IIe's1 yelling; ' La Guerre, La Guerre.'

".What's that. Laýger?"

Extract ofBEF
The best 64d most economlcai "Stock" for

Soupa, Etc.
One pound equals forty-Itve poisnde of

prime lean Beef.
Send to us for our book of reccipte, ehowing

use of ARUOUR011'Il EXTRAUT in Soupa and
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO.,, Chicago.

miss OHUBB,
(Laie of 426% Yonge Street,)

Has reinoved to
256% YONCE STRET.

Wr Dresa.akn wil be carried on
with the ale uies

J. L. JONES,

Oq, 101 12 KINO 1STI, E48T,

Téepisone, uo. Fugravig f«r EU Iliunttive and
Advartising Pusposes.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO
es to aS Kinz Street Wuul, TSSoto.

(1nepoae bypdlAtc oIon Parus.

Pnid#W,, lien. A. MnateM.C.,En Prm 1iaaa iCnd
I'erPrau&snk John 1. BUaIM Hou. G. w. Aam.

Agenstu waabsd la &U unroapamnu dlsuiers

AppMly with refeenen to
W15LIA&M àreOARD. - ara%. »W~.e

Ontario Ladies' College
wHITY., - ONqTARlo.

Affords an «eeodin$ly ploasant home and complet.
graduation courses in Litrature, Music, Fine Art,
Vtocution and Commercial Branc es. A pply to

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

ils. im iil o
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDER8

Our EstablshMent la Irlttod up to
Execute

.IRST-C LAS

BOOK & JOB WORK

26 là 28 Front Street West.

Reeve hehgts wad orpriyad xelec
Et ohldlhà 86' aadýz7;Asra 87

an Prs,188 a.P.J.E. a e, rkro
Cesr,1à nvriy Qu. ays-Ilhanlze k IdaPaeAl aufcuedh oh
Laat Lodn n.zn aertn talqi#e

received. ate 5hest awars for ofî au excellent
auit lldels, 187;r lanadr-, 186Arteal.I sa .877

moraba ei t h on Ot., abd vAe forn it a litle iche
iao ueor ti, andcd i comprt w-vaitthe bs wi.

an>' bs orted article. JabmgiGoo & Ce., Agents.
Troronto.

C. V. SNELGROVE.
DENTAL SURGEON,

J7 Cailton Stmet, - Toronto.

Porceiun Crowns, Gold. Crowsin and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephoue No. 331

CURATIVE-REFRSHING.
ST. LEON MINEr,'AL

DRAR Sip.,-The Si.
Lton Water is stîongy
recomîncnded upon high
scierific eud medical
authority. I have seo
it for some lime, antI ie.
lieveit to be both Curitive
and refreshing.

JOHN Polrs, D.D.
Don't get fooled wilh

PS àIel ingSother waters-
gmiato. on St Leon's gotd

Damse. St. Leon ta sinrivlled
among Ilcompeitors.

e1 Aldress,

H. WILLIAMVS & 00., The St. Leon.Mineral Water CJo. (LW.I)
Siate, Tlle and Grame RHfrs EAD OFFICE:

DEALERS IN4 101j King Street wet, Toronto.
ROOFING MATERIALS, CARPIT I

7
LTr

SHEAT*IING & DEAFENING FELT. Branch Office. Tidy'a Flower Depot 164 Vote Si.

DUNN'9SI FRUIT SALIN E
?rodvces a IollgtfOfy OooeIn a~dinvgrUgSak À water.

THE PEST REMEDY FOR.BILIOlUSNESS, 1U4DIGESTIOI4,
SEA S1CKNES:S> JETC.

W. G. DUNN. & C., London, England, and. Hamliton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.
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Bermuda Bottied
lydu salant go tii Bermnuda. r

Yeu Ido But I wvii1 unt il. rcupoai-
bie for the. .oO.,scquences." -But,
d.etor, 1 eau airoril neither the
tinte flot the inone7.". ttToU. Ir'
abat la Impossible, trySeJo"T
EMULSION I
0F PURE *NORWECA
Col) LIVER OI[11

1 sonsetimes can l lic rmuda not.,
Lied, auj matay cases et

CON8UMPTION,
Broachiti?, Cough

or Se vere Cold
auvng lis that the Most tienul-

cive utoinae clin taire lit. Another
thagwilleb citmneté hlute

j etimli il properties ethe I
" lephtc wh lit, «h 'oan .vllalnd IL for mille lit yosil

Drtîgglst's, la filoun wrapper. Ise
Isure Yeou got thse £çcntmhoe.'

SCT ABOW-N2. Blleville.

COAL A*ND WJOOD.

CONGER COAL (JOMPANf .
Main Office-h King Street East.

Buy Your Tickets
Via Thte H.à B~lI

Ta tise land of coaifortabia fett.
Il ks thse Safest Lino, The Most

Confortable Lino of
Boots agd Shôes

la The Dominion.'*

DEPOT

87 &£89 KI ni St. East, Toronto.

TWO VOICES.

V6IcE, FRO.x DOWNisTAiRs-" Eddie, denr,
aren't you going to gel up? It's getîing late."l

(.Sée iiext page).

D . *A. IF. WEESBITÀCK. Vental Surgeon.Gold Medalliat in Pmactical Dentistry R.C.D.S
Office: N. E. Cor. Yot.ca and BLODIR,

Ovei Landees Drug Store. TORONTO.

wI E3. PFtRGus0N. Gaipenter,
q 81 StaBy St., corner Mlijnde, Toronto,

Jobbing of abl iinds promptiy attended te. Printers
and Engraver' Jobbing a Specialty.

SUPERF16uovs HAME Wine Marks (Naevýli)-~JMolea and ail facial blemithes, permanentiy re
înoved by ElectrolYsis. DR. FOSTER, Electrician,
Vonge Street Market.

wbtI WEST ar CO. qt; VONGS ST.

Re,$atered Xs.ade Nar)L.

SUPM]RVLUOIS BAIU in
Stantaneously. easily, quicdy ad
safely remoyed with CAPILILERINýE,
and th& gtowth permnanentiy de-
stroyed wiîhaut thse siightest injuyor discoloratioîî ta, the mosi delicate
skin. Distovercd by accident. Every.
bottie is guaranteed by the CA>J2g.
LBRINE Erg. Co. te be genuinre.
Mailed fie e any part of Canada,

United States and Mexico on receipt
f $î ~, t P.. Moey rder.

TRANCLE ARMANID, Pepturaerand Hair-Dresser, 407 Vouge St-, 4ç7, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Tclepisont z498.

* I~ *'~ ' ~I Th@e greit question
of the day wth thse
fermer and every
owner of ai] acre of
lan sti What allit

iii, ~'we do for ?ette-
,, ~ ~ iîsg? Wtosaybuy
,~ ~ R . Our new Combination

.1 ,." r q ,,. Pence and save valu.VIIIIIQn DPDITE iH anle tinte, land andNEW ~iI1ILI~ IiihII.JULPricea front 50 cts.
ORAB APPLE BLOSSOMS. f w(Par rod, 6% ft.)

NE casrmr. - 'Send for Price List
(malus Coronaria.) TORONTO PICHET WIRE PENCE CO.

(RXTAA CONCËNTRATED.) 21RvrSreTrno )tVie Praarasl Deliciotis 2RieSreTootO.« and ,iiralppua
New Perie.
~Ascentofsurlasingdelicacy, Il jw ýarihnss, anti lasting quaity.1- *

CoiL Journld o. p msbet Doteàwen<rs "atest invention for-
Lconceive of a amort ileicate andtig Hr Restons Wff delightrul parfume iha th l adita should us-u CUlRLNE: 7L

V ~ Apple BlRPVUmP whc D'ptu istnl nAPiato.I an
Ej~g%!g~1s J ondon. It lias thse arotra or dînle. IL iidds lustre, -lire aa

qyutm~itea~ pnng ia il, and ont coulti use it Ê' eat thse hait. It avoida cx.
for alifc.tinîeand nevertice ofit." - . eiauseol irons,etc. It isinex.

-Nine, lork oberor enIle h l entlrely free (romi
8oldEveywhes I 1, ,3 nd'ý*x.BoLies.a-rdulpropers.. hl saves timeaRaidEverwhee la, 2a an4-oz Boties ~Iandi trouble. Il la neither éwmmv

Made Only by The nor sticky. For sale by' ail. drug-
CROWN~~ ~ ~ ~ P R lblî C F s-P.i 50 eta. teck, or Mix

1??Vél on a t'ot L.ondon. extra. mfatrdoiyb
ýGcnuine only with Clown Stopper, aZshaowa abôve. A. DORER WEND. 103-105 Tongts Stm, Torontto.

- 1
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DR J FINK ADAM,'
D EXTIS T,

32$ COLLEGE9 Si. leaX SPadin, TORONTO. TWO VOICES.

,ndsi.r.OeduJptrs.eteuriaP~>Addr.u
*EAB&OO.SlBOflaBtTerete.Canada.

N4EW TAILOR SYSTEM OrF DRESS-OUTTINQ.
SQUARE MEASUREcm"eT.

<Late Prof. Moody S.)

S-TIhe Ieading "ystem of thelindey. Dmafta direct on the
mAterlaL Easy to Jeun.I& A. CARTER PracticaIBut Lress and MAate kiakers.

879 Yoyage se., Torot,- Agents wanted.

gJEMINGTON
-EIf STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For fifocen Yemr the Standard, Trhe manufacture

now exceeds Orne Hlundred DonliluOs Per
Day. Write for particulars.

.GEORIGE BENGOUGH, Ceqeral Agent,
4 Adelaide Street West, -Toronto.

*THI

Y-oST
WRITING MACHINE.

Lt4tai ,eproduction of G. W. N. Yost, the inventor cf
th Rmxgon" snd * Caligraph " machines.)

The sale et tue Vent now elceeds tIsat of

ANo'rRR VOTCE (flue minutes laterj-
]EDWARD! "

ED)VARD-" YeS, Sir ! "--Pited.

PATIENTSObtained in Canada, Ulnited States,
GreatBritain and all Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents givra on application.

PECTIEERTONSAUGIE & é0.,
Paient Barristers and Solicitor&, Electrical.and

Mfechaniçai Experts and Drauglaîonen.
Caoesdfan Bctnk oJ Commerce Bu4fidîng.

TORONTO.PATIENTS
Ptocured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germaay, Aus.trla
Belgium and in al othcr countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT a CO.

Solicitors of ratents, 2s Klug St. Est. Toronto.

PATENTS og .,

U.y other mahn.NB- .bonPeusnIy responsibie, no kicitious *I& Co.'
Obalieuge thse wàrMd for .peed.

VasAc 'Okdo lOiliAtei beautitul TOWNSEND & STEPHENS.
Type-arme tested te lent aver 30 years. ulcAcunat. iàtr.Aagos

aciLas set enPrebUon.Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymnour Stephens.
OpeiBeiS spplieTraders' Banik Chambers, Yonge St., TORONITO.

GEOERA AGNTSCable Addeess: ««SEYMOUR."
- --- lob - -5~' - -w -

W. H. STONE9 iatpe

uNDE.RTAiKeR,
TOephOue 932.1I849 Y-06e 84 1 Opa. Elm st.

M AL M M C]WI

ti

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List and infor
mation regarding

NEW INSTA14TINE0U8 BApI

C&NERAS
And Ceauplete Outfits.

J. G. Ramey & CO.
89 BAY STREET, - TORONTO,

Bl [41 MLM ,1
BEST teetilon Rubber PlAte $8. Vitalixed ai.

Teln .ne x ege6. C. K. RIGG%~LSCr
Sigaupte ta, Toronto.

.. 19M mia~ A GLOVIKm

TEOXaO l

W 'Aelaie 3. EiatToroto. Agencies at Lendon, Manchester, Leicester, Notulng.La AndelaimneSi.ai s, Toono. hm, Birmingham,, Bradford, L ee4s, Hudders6eld
La adComrcalSatoerLithograpiers1 Liverol isor Edinburgh. Paiie, New-York, anti

e., Wriing Machine Papersand G;enecai Supplies, Lat every Cty=QudTown in Canada. sprCeto a fAaP

Thse best.in the Markcet for ail kinds of Machinery. . already 8oId-

Tu bebhd of a19150<
MOQO01;Les. RBNOWNED CY-LINDI3R OIL *taB; iTM NDS. buuhn ti Wr1

Superior te any in Canada. Manufactured solely b>' Om tirai everY Corset la marcod - "ToNMWer OtlsV'MoCOLL -1 R S. &. - y0~ N 0 Ile,' sud brean Our Trade Mark, the COwnlV.Ootis. . usn..


